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TAX TITLES.
An Important DwSicii.
Tbe following ia hu interesting
Northwest corner Concetios and Couti streets,
decision ou tbe subject ol tax title,
.MOBILE, ALA.
now ot great interest oil account of 9 a mil supply of every article iu the trade. Panetnal attention siren to Hi
received night ur day. A full supply of Burial Kobes kept iu stork.
the large purchasers ot Statu tax orders
Prices reduced iu accordance to tbe tiiuea, and far below city prior.
limits. Tli in decision whb rendered
July '2, lK.
l v
liy tbe Supreme Court o( tliisSinie
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Moody
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case iu substance nm a follows:
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Certain laud involved was sold Corner Common and St. Charles St.,
Ladies' private diinn saloon
to tbe Statu for taxes in Jauuuiy,
SEW 0RJEaXS,A
July 4, lfU.
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November 12. lSSfi.
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"Like men lie l In iilln-- iilli-- l uuii.
Tlif Lilly ilrMi.siii-i- l lirr fMleniiil lue
Iii'k mill he ItfH imi.

Takes pleasure in informing the public of his establishment
at No. 3 Camp Street, and invites attention to his entirely new
stock ot ifMHiunuB, wku ana silver WATCHES, and
cold jewelry, all of the latest designs and patterns.
'Aunt Ellaaniil tbe boy, "what FINE
My stock consists of cho ce articles, which have been
l
iinikeM tbe
line; V
with care, and will be offered at as low prices as
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the reply.
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iIoi-ilo
fori"
that
he
'What
MR. B.KF. WICCIN will pay special attention to the reYhy, be iloeti U to l cj itii ft- tbe
pairing of Fine Watches and Chronometers. Jewelry repair- r:ire.
w UJ iiror-cias- s
"W ImI iloeK he ilo that for f
worKmen at lowest rates.
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"Oh."
iorlmlf
Then there wn
ihiiiiite. Presently the boy huhI :
"What is tbtit round tiling ii
there V
That ia the n'RWlfr."
"What is that foi I"
"To reaister llm late."
"Von naul the rinsregintereil the

AMERICAN WATCHES AND LOW PRICES A SPECIALTY!

3 CAMP ST., NEW ORLEANS.

NEXT DOOR TO CANAL.
ly

December 18, ltMtj.

Nashville American.
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